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The Mew Ironsides.
The history and performances of thts noble ship,

which waa built in Philadelphia, must be pecu-
liar pride and Interest to our citizens, and, as she
returned here about a week since, it may not be
considered Inappropriate for ns to give an outline of
her career since she was fitted*out at our Nary
Yard, In 1862. It has been furnished to ua by an
officer who has served In her. She was so well, con-
structed, that although' no ship of any nation hM
endured such fire as' she passed through atvarious
times, yetshe lies at this moment, dismantled at
the Navy Yard, not in any respect materially In’
juted, butready for an engagement to-morrow Ifshd
were recommissioned. ;

In the early autumn of 1862, under command o!
CommodoreTurner, she was ordered to the mouth*
ofthe James river, to await the expected coming of*
the rebel iron-clad.. “Richmond,” where she r«-‘j
malned Until January 11,1863. Prom thence she|
was ordered to Port Royal to prepare for the attackf
upon Charleston, Afew days after herarrival at;
Port Royal, the rebel rams : made an attaisk upon |
the blockade forces off Charleston. Commodore;
Tfirner was ordered Immediately to that point, to j
take np his position with her. In command of the >

squadron off that city. Great anxiety wss felt by
him asto her ability to hold on through thefierce
gales which prevail there at that season, and great'
was his satisfaction and joy when he found she
minded as little the great waves of the At:
!antlc breaking over her bow as she did
the rebel projectiles spending themselves upon,
her Iron sides. She rode out every gale,; from'
the Ist of Pebrnary till the latter part of July, with
the most perfect success, rising .gracefully and
calmly,from each billow as it rolled overher, not
unlike the motions and actions of asea turtle float-
ing near the surface. On the memorable' 7th or
April, the day of the attack-upon Port Sumpter, ;
shereceived the concentrated fire of the forts multi-'
piled on either side of the approach to Charleston.
Por two hours and a hair a storm of the. heaviest
projectiles rained upon her devoted sides and deokj
suoh as, in the words of "General Hunter,a spectator:
outside, “ the world never saw.” Of the nine ves-
sels which joined In the attack (one being sunk—the
Keokuk), every one came out of the fight materially
Crippled. Yet this noble oia craftwasready for afight"
thenext day, as she hadbeen upon the first, having,
received no material Injury, excepting Inher wood:
work, whloh did not In the least impair herfighting
condition. Her deoks had been protected by a ear-
petof greenraw-hides and sand bags, upon :whloh
theshower ofshot fell harmless, glancing off wher-
ever they struok, only ripping up the bags,land,
scattering the sand.

In the following.month of July she again took up
herplace Inside the bar;under CommodoreRowan,
when-the writer was not on board of her; but we
hsd'Continued accounts of-her engaging the batte-
rles'day after day, passing through each Urns a most:
terrific fire. .

.

.

During the last summer she was ordered to Phlla.
delphiato.be docked,undehe sailed hence to Fortress
Monroe,to take partinthe attack upon Fort Fisher,
commanded by Commodore Radford. In the offl-
olaldespatohes wo have a full account of her per-
formances on this occasion, taking up-her position,
some thousand yards from the fort, and holding It
'during the, entire days and nightsoftheattaok,
pouring Hi a heavy firethroughout that eventful.
occasion, and receiving the oonttnuous flre ofthe
fortinreturn. . :

She is how lying at theNavy Yard, and Is well
worth a visit lrom thecurious, to examine her hun-
dreds of soars, whloh appear in every case as mere
Indentations, with scarce a fracture of-her armor,
anywhere. -s

We are, obliged to make this article short, and
will conclnde It by an allusion to the effect of her
appearance upon spectators falling in with heron
the ooean. Without mast or spar, moving along
like some greatspur of a mountain torn away,lrom
its base, she was regarded with''awe and amaze-
ment. They-gpemed to gaze upon her as something
supernatural,’or as some huge fortress whloh had
broken away,from Its moorings. Sailing around or
close to her they would Inquire In tones of eonater-'
nation, “In the name or. God, sir, what la that?”
One Inquirer said he thought it must be the devil
let loose upon theocean. ;

She was built by the Messrs, Cramp, the ma-
chinery by-the Messrs. Merrick. . Her tonnage Is
3,609,;.Her battery consists offourteen 11-lnoh Dahl-
grbhs and two 160-pound rifles on the main deck,
and two 50-pound Parrotts on the spar deok.-.' -

~

A Bbbbl Editob’s IksahMt.—The correspond-
ent of theBoston Journal, from -Elohmond, gift's a
curious written daguerreotype of the opinions of a
Richmond editor.

The Sentinel office was sot destroyed. I saw the
proprietor to-day. He formerly did the Govern-
ment printing. We had apleasant interview.
“I was sorry,” he said, ‘'to see the stars and

stripes torn down in 1881. It is the prettiest dag
in the worldt but 1 shed tears when I saw It raised
over the Capitol of Virginia on Sunday morning.”

“Whysol”l ashed. ■“ Because it was done without the consent Of the
State of Virginia.”

“Thenyon still ding to the Mea that a State Is
more than the nation 1”

, ■ ■“Yes. State rights aboyeeyerytlilng.”
« Don’t yonthinsthe war Isalmost ever—that It

Isnseless forLee to contend farther V' ,
“ No, He‘will fight another battle and he will

win. He can fight for twenty-five years in , the
mountains!” .. ..

«Do you tunic that men can live in the moun-
tains'!”

“You jon roots and herbs, and fight you tin you
areweary oflt, and whipyou out.”

BOHS ASS FOREIGN SOWS.

The tost' rebel issue of the Richmond Whig
contains a leading artioleon the “utter Impossibi-
lity ofconquering the South,”

Apackage containingbogus fifty-eent currency
bills, representing the amount of $l,OOO, wasseized
at Manchester, N. 8., last week. It had come from
New York by express.

A niece of General Sherman made her dehut
on the stage, at some amateur parlor theatricals,
given in Cincinnati, this week, for the benefitofthe
Sanitary Commission. .

There are two hundred applications for divorce
before the judicials of Massachusetts.

The Marat of our army, Phil Sheridan, is only
33 years old.

The head of therebellion surrendered to Grant;
the Foote is in Ludlow-street jail.

it is said that Mayor Gunther’s friends inNew
York have given him a ptmoh-howl and fruit-stand
worth $2,000.

The Commercial Bulletin of Boston says that
-the best Ethiopian troupe In the country is un-
doubtedly Weltzell’s.

Jay Cooke’s advertisements of the new Govern-
ment loan appear in theBlohmond Whig.

John Minor Botts, Jr., Is announced to write
for the Biohmond paper.

A proclamation of pardon Is said to he prepar-
ing in 'Washington.

The “fashions’’ in Charleston, S. 0,, are de-
scribed as“ antique. ”

Our Richmond correspondent hasbeen In the
Libby as well as some ofthe New York scribes.- He
was, however, wise enough to wait till It had a
Yankee turnkey.

Better postage In Great Britain has been re-
duced. Letters under half ounce toone penny, and
under the ounce to twopenoe.

Mrs. CharlesKean has had a long oareer on
the stage. She made her debut at Cogent Garden
forty-two years ago.

There were 738,163 babies bom InEngland last
year.

Thenewtheatre for Sothern, In London, Is to
be Immediately commenced on the site ofSeville
House, lately destroyed by fire.

A private race course is about to be laid out in
Windsor Park, under the especial patronage of the
Prince of Wales.

A letter war isgolng on between Buckstone and
Bouoioault, in London. Buckstone, la a speech
delivered on his own stage, on the night of the pro-
duction ol the “Woman, in Mauve” (a satire on
the sensation plays ofthe day),' aocnsed Bouolcaolt
of being the instigator of demonstrations antago-
nistic to theplay. Boucloault denied the charge,
and the other B. asks for a suspension of judgment
until he receives the proofs of Bonoloault’s compli-
city In the outrages, from the author of the satire,
Mr. WattsPhillips, who 18 In Paris.

Napoleon, it is said, sent to England five pre-
sentation copies of hlB “ Life of Caesar,” with his
autograph Ineach. Of these oopies one has been
presented by Mm to her Majesty, another to Lord
Palmerston, another to Lord Malmesbury, and
another to Sir Henry Holland. Of the destination
•of the fifth eopy we have not been Informed.

A Miss SusanDurant,whose admirable skill In
fixing a likeness in marble is winning for her the
fame of being the Reynolds of Sculpture, has been
some weeks past employed by Queen Vlotorla In
making medallions M all her Children, for the mag-
nificent ornamentationof the ahapel to the memory
of the Frlnee Consort. The Queen Is so delighted
with the llknesses that she has Intimated to Miss
Durant her intention of giving her an orderfor a
bust ofher royal self.

Arich Russian in Paris whowas troubled by
thepresence oftwo poorrelations lately gave thorn
$1,200,000 each toclear out and never come to Paris
again.

The Emperor of Austria is trying to raise
40,000,000florins by a lottery. The tickets are offer-
ed for sale in Wte country.

Two-fipanlsh officers recently met to fight a
duel outside the gates of Bllboa, when a poor fellow
approached the seconds, and In a lamentable voice
said,“ Gentlemen, lam a poor artisan with a large
family, and If you would ” “My good man,
don’t trouble ub justnow,” cried oneof the officers;
“don’t you see my friends are going to split each
other! We arenot ina charitable humor.” “It is
not almß I ask for,” said the man; “Iam apoor
carpenter, with eight children, and, having heard
that you were about to Mil eaoh other, I thought of
asking youto let me make the coffins.” At these
words the Individuals about to oommeuoe the com-
bat burst Into ft loud fit of laughter, simultaneously

| threw down their swords, shook hands with each
lother, and walked away.j
' , \ signora Lotti is oreatlng a sensation by her
BinglPg,ln Milan. She Is very pretty and ofvery
humble origin, her mother having been the sweeper
if the theatre in Mantua.

Tbb East Adviob to Bbk Wood.—Tiio New
rork Herald says that “ the time has come for Bah
Food to cease making an ass. of himself. Let him
ton his theories about State sovereignty and be-
hve like a sensible man, or else follow his friend
fir Davis Into Mexico, where lotteries are popular
tdprohtabie,”

DIPLOMATIC CORRESPONDENCE.
A REFLEX 01 SOME OP ORB RELATIONS

WITH ENGLAND.

Disensalonor the Alabama Fight and the'
Beerhoued’s Piirt In it,

Russell Denies the Release 0! the Escaped Pri-'
soners and Cites the History of the

SpanisK-Amerioan- Revolt.

Mr. Adams Admits the 'Citaiflon and Hints'
that the United Stateu Paid- (

all Damages.

THE RAIDS FROM CANADA—A' PROMPT
AND FIRM RROTEST.

Theeeoond volume of diplomatic correspondence
• lie'about to bepublished, it is, like the first,confined
totour relations with' Great Britain, and treats of

. tho variety of subjects;naturally presented by Buoh

I relations. The following is asummary: :'■ ■ MTTBE PEOSTME. ADAMS. .
Minister Adams, in sfcletter to Earl Russell, dated*September 6, ism, expressive of;the views of: this

-.Government, says, Inorder to guard against iuja-
rlons inferences, tys .properfor htra to addth&tthe
proceeding ol OaptalnWlßSlow; In paroling,and dis-

_ebarglng the men who-fell Into'his hands, has been
formally disapproved. He 'concludes: his letter as
follows: ",

.
.

TBB ALABAHA’S OEBW STOLEN OPP BV TUBPBBR- 1
; bound, -f■; i ~ ,

' .“lamdireotedto say.thotmyGovernmentdoes
-notlor a momentbelieve thatanyofthe proceedings
referred to, whethetrelating to thechief wrong-doer
commanding the hostile vessel (the Alabama),to the,

- yacht Dteihound,' or to those British sUUebts-Whr
■iflfye .not scrupled ~(dther.publlcly W deolare thelrSympathy with or pflyStely to aid and abet the vlo-
, tla-tors of. jberi Majesty’s neutrality, are viewed withany other sentiments than those of regret. and dls-
i approval by thU members of her Majesty’s Go-

it appears to bo a solemn otfflga-
’ Sstion ofmy Government; in view of all the grave oon-

. -.sequences,of snoh aprooeedlng, to sum- up the eon-'
relusioßS It has now arrived at:.

TBB AX,ABASIA A BEtTISH SHIP,
. , “lo The Incidents a® heretoforeexplained confirm

1 the'soundness of the opinion previoasly insisted
j.upon, that the Alabama «’jasfly to be regarded'as
to.haye attained at no point of time ariy other na>

*tlbnal character than thatwhloh mayhave attached
to it from its construction, equipment, armament,
and manning by British subjects out of British
ports. '

“2. That the persons who'esoaped from this ves-
sel, thuß fitted out by British subjects, engaged in

: making unlawful: war against the United States
alter voluntary Bartender as prisoners of war by
reason of the unlawful intervention of the com-
mander of the British v'aoht'Deerhound, and theconveyance ofthem within the jurisdietion.ofGreatrBritain, ought to be delivered up to the United

* “3. That the continuance, of these personsto re
reive from anyBritish authorities or subjects pecu-
niary assistance or supplies, or theregular payment
’ofwagesfor the purpose of more effectually carry-
ing on hostile operations from this kingdom as a
base, Is a grievance against which It la my duty toremonstrate, and for which to ask aremedy Intheir
conviction and punishment.

“4. The occasion has been thought to warrant a
direction to me to ask, with earnestness, of her
Majoßty’s Government that it should adopt suoh
measures as may be effectual to prevent theprepara-
tion, equipment, and outfit of anyfarther naval ex-

'ipdditton lrom British shores to make war againsttidUnlted States. '

,

-BHE PBEStDENT DBTEBMIjnSB TO BBBBBBVE OTJK
B)OBT*. ; 7 ] ; i

“ Inmaking these representations i am instructed
to assure your lordship that the President is-far
from seeking oautes of offence on the,part of Great
’Britain. But he Is charged with the duty ofmain-
talDißg the belligerent rights of the United States
ohthohlgh seas asthey are recognized by the law
of -nations against alp lawless coihblhattons and
refietenoe, He, therefore; trusts that her Majesty’s
Government will consider the subject In a just
and.'candid spirit, and himself as asking from It
ln his case only what, if the situation or the par-
ties -were reversed, would have been eonseded to
any similar request-based on equally cogent con-
siderations.” '

eussei.i.’s bbpx.v.

Earl Russell Inreply, dated Sept. 28,1861, says:
“In the first place it is undoubtedly true that the
Alabama was* partly fitted out In a British port.
Bnijas soon asevidencewas obtained that acts had
heennommlttcd with regard to that vessel In vio-
lation ofa British statute, orders weresent to seize
her,;.fhe, however, escaped from Britlsß.waters, in

■a state of half equipment, under a fraudulent pre-
tence of making atrial Grip. Her equipment was
sdterwardß completedIn a foreignport, neither Bri-
tish nor American, and a Commissionfrom the so-
styled Oohfedefate.Govenunent wasthere, delivered
to Capt. Semrnes, heroommander, himselfan Ame-
rican citizen. -

'' Secondly, I have to stale that It. appears to her
majesty’s Government that the commander of the
private British yacht, the .Deerhound, In saving

.Item drownlng tome of. the officers and orew of the
= Alabama,alter that vessel had sunk, performed a

praiseworthy act of humanity, to whloh, moreover,
he had been exhorted by.the commander of the
Kearshrge, to which' ‘vCSßerthe Deerhound had, lit
the first Instance, gone, In order to offer to tee
Kearaarge any assistance whloh, after her action
with the Alabama, she mightstand in need of; and
it appears, further, to her Majesty’s Government
that, under all the circumstances of theoase, Mr.
Lancaster was not under any obligation deliver
to the eapt&in .of the Kearsarge the officers and
men whomhe hadrescued fromthe waves.

"But, however that may be with regard to the
demand made by you bj Instructions from yourGo-
vernment that ttese officers.and-men should now
be delivered np to the Government of the’ United
States as esoaped prisoners of war, her Majesty’s
Government wouldbeg leave to observe that there
Isno obligation to deliver up to a belligerent pri-
sonersof war who may have escaped from the pow-
er ofsuch belligerent and may have taken rerage
within the territory of such neutral. Therefore,
even if her Majest}’* Governmenthad any power
•bylaw to comply with the above mentioned dev
mand, her Majesty's Government could not do so
without being guilty ora violation of the duties of
hospitality.
“In point of fact, however, her Majesty’s Go-

vernment have no lawfulpower to arrest and dell-:
vet up the persons In question. They have been
guilty ofno oifenoe against the laws of England,
and they have committed no aot which could bring
them within the provisions of the treaty between
Great Britain and the United States: for the mu-
tual surrender ofoffenders, and her Majesty’s Go-
vernment are, therefore, entirely without any legal
means by which; even If.they wished to do so, they
could comply with yourabove mentioned demand.

“Thirdly,with regard,to the statement mode to
the United States Government, that British autho-
rities afford pecuniary assistance or supplies, or
furnish regular payment of wages to persons form-
ingthe esew ofthe Alabama, for the purpose ofen-
abling them more effectually to carry on hostile
operations against the United States, I have to say
that herMajesty’s Governmenthave no knowledge
whatever of any snch circumstances, and do not
believe that there Is anyfoundation for such state-
ments. Private Individuals mayvery possibly have
contributedto relieve the necessities of the persons
Inquestion, but with .the pecuniary contributions
of private individuals her Majesty’s Government
have on power to Interfere.

. “I beg further to assure you that her Majesty’s
Government have adopted, and will continue to
adopt, to the utmost of their lawful power, such
measures as maybe effective to prevent the pro?

Snation, equipment, and outfit of any naval expe-
tlon from British shores to make war against the

United States. ■“The detention and seizure of the Birkenhead
iron-dads, and the discussion in Parliament on that
subject, suffice to show that If complete prevention
in this respset has not been attained, all that the
Govenapent of this free country can do to stop such
expeditions hasbeen fully pertormed.
“Lastly, in expressing the regret ofher Majesty’s

Government that they should find themselves un-
able to comply with any application which the Go-
vernment of the United States may have thought
themselves entitled to make, I cannot refrain Bom
observing that her Majesty’s Governmenthavebeen

’far more successful' in preventing breaches of neu-
trality, withregard to the fittingout of cruisers to
take part In the eivU war In Worth America, than
the Government of the United States were to pre-
venting the fitting out of ships of war to aid the
South American republics to their revolt against
Spain, which.Power then stood to the position of a
central authority resisting Insurrection.’’ >

MB.*ADAMS’ SECOND LBTTBB.
Mr. Adams, in reply to Earl Bussell, November

10, 1804, begs to recall his lordship’s attention to the
original allegation to his note, which was to the
effect that Capt. Semmes and his companions, after
being saved from drownlngby the intervention ofa
British subject, did notreach the limits ofthis King-
dom as arelugee claiming therights of hospitality,
so muchas to the position ofa belligerentdetermined
to make his escape fromcapturo or death tb a neu-
tral territory useful to himself and his cause by toi- •
tiating further hostile proceedings against his ene-
my in the very place where he olalmed hospitality.
“ I have,” he says,“ the strongest reasonsfor believ-
ing that the time which.has passed. whilst I have
had the honor to eonduot this correspondence with
vour lordship has been[spent by the enemies of the
United Stateß, British and native-born, in fitting
out another vessel from this Kingdom, to do the
same sort of ptratloal work which the Ala-
bama did until she was sent to the bottom,
which vessel has sailed from here to an
agreed plaoe on the ocean, when the same sort
ofequlpment and armament which was- placed on
the Alabama has been placed on board of her by
another Brltlshvessel sent from this' Kingdom for
thepurpose, and where were transferred Captain
Semmesand his. companions, the personssaved by
tbe alleged humanity ofMr. Lancaster, for the ulti-
mate object ofcontinuing a war of destruction of
lifeand property against the people of the United
States. Whether 1 am correct or not to these
statements, as yet founded only on Information of a
private character, time will not be long In esta-
blishing. Should' it prove to be so, your lord-
ship will perhaps pardon me if I persist In main-
tainingthe opinion that neither was the act of Mr.
Lancaster, in saving Captain Semmes from cap-
ture, humane, nor Is the aot of her Majesty’s Go-,
vejwnent to protecting him to be viewed as wholly
within the limits of that sort ofhospitality which It
wonld value to any other nation if practiced
towards the people ol Great Britain.

"Your lordship is pleased farther to. observe to-
ward the close ol your note, thather Majesty’s Go-
vernment have been far more successful toprevent-
ing breaches ofneutrality, withregard to thefitting
out ofcruisers to this war, than the Government of
the UnitedStates were to preventing the fitting out
of ships to aid the South American republics to
their revolt against Spain.

“ Were it expedient,at this late day, to enterneon
an examination of the relative merit ofthe two Go-
vernments to the two very widely different stages
oftheir condition In acquitting themselvoß of their
obligations of neutrality under olroumstances of
difficulty, I am.not aware that anyresult which
'•mightbe arrived-at would have an effect to mate-
rially varying the views that shonld be taken of the
eborcoomlsgs of either. Very fortunately, lam
saved'the necessity of farther discussion of a by
pointing oat to your lordship a circumstance which
seems to have entirely escaped your attention. What-
ever may have been the deficiencies of the United
.Stalesin theinstance alluded to, compensation therefor
has been made to Spain, and her full and free release
has been 'given under the sanction of her hand to a
solemn treaty- Wheneverefier Majesty’s Government
shall acknowledge itself prepared to perfect the parallel
instance the example may he cited against the United
States, but not until then.
“Ihave nowthe honor to inform your lordship,

that, after a careful consideration of your note of
the S«th of September, my Government thinks it-:
self entitled to adhere to the several positions it has
heretoforeassumed Inregard to the patolul transac-
tion In question, as these have been made known
through me .to-her Majesty’s Government. lam
further directed.to expresayon the President’s eon-
eern at thefaUrire, thus'far, of tuSfesftorts that have:
been made toavert amlsnnderstauutog between the
two countries upon a point whiohithe American
people have canee to regard ob seriously affeoting
their nationalhonor and dignity.”

BO BRGLISH LAW NOB TBB BBTOBN ON DH-
SBBTBBB,

It appears from the great mass ofcorrespondence
on various questions, that Earl Bussell says there
is at) lawip 19150 in England by whjqh sailors

who deserteiVfi»n!i the United States ship Iroquois,
atDover, conlO lbj giveu up.

Secretary Welles; Iff a letter to Mr. Seward, says:
“ The course purtfttea bjr. the authorities at Dirver,In liberating thewdeserters, will necessarffy bs re-
olprooated, and'ln that event relieve us front great
and constant applications to regard to ssamea whohave or may oome anfosg us.”

TBB BETtmw’ OS BOBD T.VOWS,
Iff seems; from the following, that Lord EyoDCde-

signed'morning to this country: :

Mr. Sewardl&'Mr. Adams;
“ DapABTlrtMT os Statu,

“WABuiKOTiSs,Heo6mbor6,lB64.
.

Sißr Bord Lyons, sufferingmu»h from noural-
-Bia, goeshomoon aleaveof awenoe. I'am deslrogis
AaAB^I»K,,MsV at>aU understand how deeply this
incident ft regretted by this Government, and howdesirous weare Tor. Bord Lyons’ recovery mid re-turn to this country,” etc.

Mr. Sewftrd, In anote to Lord Efrons, says :

... -Sfi*® Dvomb : I agree with yOu ttatIt is test thatyou go away for a time; I hops notalong one. I And yet I feel that myeares and diffi-culties wlll.be. serlonsly increased byyonr with-drawal; ’ I Bhall be happy to see youtomorrow, at
12 o’clock, and twill then attend you to the Execu-tive Mansion, where the President will receive you,I affi sffre, with sincere kindness and sympathy.”

toBSIBB TO BXFOBT COTTOB.
The followlngdetterappears lrom Secretary ofthe

Treasury Fessenden to Mr..Orme:. , ■' “ Novbmbxb 14,1864.—5ib :*i havereceived your.
letter oftbe 271 h ultimo, enclosing theapplicationof W. E. Scanlan, a British subject, who asks*per-
missipn to transport to' market certain cotton pro-
duced by tbe labor of freqdmen employed by him;;'
without making oath that he Is a loyal citizen ofthe,United States. . i - * :

' “ Such si) oath should not -be required, from'riteacfnslSubjectg'of any foreign Power; and when you
are satisfied that similar, applicants are in goodfaith subjects-of foreign Powers, and have never
exercised any ofthe. rights of citizenship, in this
country, youoreauthorized to waive that olauke ln
Hie'affidavit and oniv require oath that the appli-
cant has net done any act: orhostlilty toward' the
United States.”, ’ - '

lg
Mr; Sewtf «>

;Mr. Adams^Oo^hpTT.;;
THE EHGXXBH (PBTITIOH 808 TKACH.

“ Sib : Ikave the honor toacknowledge the re-
ceipt of your despatch'of the 29th o 1 September,
No. 770, which gives metheprellmlnary proof copies
ofan appeal forpeace on the basis of disunionthat
la tobe signed by: Englishu en In the name of the
British nation, andis to be addrossed to the- people
of the United-States.

> l l am’obliged to youfar the-pains you have taken
to . establish the important fact that tills now plot
against the United States has for Itsauthors the
emissaries from this country, who justnow seem to
be very Weloome guests.in British society. Theprojected,aopealis only anew-Instrument employed
by the Insurgents in their attempt to lnfiuenoe and
determine in- their Interest the now pending nation-
al elections. 'As such It is. Ineffect, a precious con-
fession that, notwlthstandlng-the pretensions of the
Insurgents to be a foreign Power, they are' aotnally
seeking tosecure an administration ofthis paternal.
Government, which would be moretolerant oftheir,
treason than the Administration which they have
failed to overthrow byforce. Happily the Ameri-
can people are justnow well awakened to the im-
portance of persevering In their hitherto' Inflexible
policy of national unity and sovereignty. The pro-
posed addressed ofherMajesty’s snojeots, if it shall
ultimately reachthis country, will justly be deemed
intrusive and offensive, and thus Its effect will be
theyery opposite Of Ms design, while Itwill unavoid-
ably Increase the nnffiendllneßs with-whloh a con-
stderable portion of our people have reluctantly
come to regard the British nation. That nation
will find in theseresults a new proof of the truth of,,
the old maxim, that revolutionary emigrants are
bad advisers. X have read-with muoh.satisfaction
the paper whloh hasbeen issued by the everTlgi-
Jantfriends or freedom and humanity in Manches-
ter.”

THE EAIDS FROM ENGLISH SOIL.
Mr. Seward, In a letter to Mr, Adams, dated Oc-

tober at, 1884, says: “It Is my-dnty to Invite,
through you, the serious attention ofher Majesty’s
Government to the instances which, unfortunately,
seem to be multiplying, In whloh the British pos-
sessions inour neighborhood, both continental and
issnlar, have been made. bsußes for hostile proceed-
ings of the insurgents against this country. The
motives for suoh proceedings have-undoubtedly
been, not aconviction that material damage would
result directly from the hostile acts of the Insurgents,
but a hope that a justsense of national dignity ana
self preservation on our. part mightinduce us to re-
sent the toleration of tho British authorities, and
ultimately, perhapß, lead that Governmentto take
part with the Insurgents as an open and declared
enemy of the Unites States. The Insufficiency of
the British Neutrality sot, and ofthe warnings of
the Queen's proclamation, to arrest the causes of
complaintreferred to, were anticipated early In the
existing struggle, and that Government was asked
to apply a remedy by parsing an act more stringent
In Its character—snoh asours of the 10thof March,
1888, which was occasioned by asimilar condition of
affairs. This request has not been compiled with,
though its reasonableness and necessityhave been
Shown by subsequent events.”

The Secretary, after giving the particulars ap-
pertaining to. the seizure by Insurgents: of the
steamers Chesapeake, the Pnllo Parsons, mid the
island- Queen,: Ac., says: “ The primary objeot In
capturing these steamers was confessedlyto release
the Insurgent officers confined at-JoHnson’slsland.
There Is reason to beHeve that-the conspiracy was
organized and set In motion by prominent Insur-
gents, who have, for some time past; been residing'
m Canadafor such- purposes, Indeed, this Depart-
ment ban proor tbat Mr. Jacob Thompson has ac-
knowledged-: that he. was oommfsslohedTand pro-
vided with funds to carry teem into effect, and had
interviews with oonsplcnons members of the gang,
just beforethe steamers were captured.
“ It is obvious that at thetime el the Informahar-

rangcment between the two Governmentsoi April,
181T, limiting their naval force on the lakes, a con-
dition of things like the present could scarcelyhave
been anticipated.' The object of that arrangement
was to prevent either partyfromkeeplngln commis-
sion the considerable naval foroe which they hail
both employed Inthat quarter during the war then
recently dosed. II peace was expected to continue,
the force was an unnecessary burden to both par-
ties ; but, on tee contrary, if war should suddenly
be renewed, one or tee other might,in anticipation
of teat event, have clandestinely or otherwise so
augmented its force asto Insure to it a dangerous
advantage. -

“ Believing that these were the views entertained
at the time this arrangement was entered Into, and
teat neither tee United States nor Great Britain
expected to relinquish teelr right to self-defenoe In
tee event of a'clvll war in tee territories of either,
by the limitation referred to by the Secretaryofthe
Treasury, as you will see from tee correspondence,
a copy of whloh Is enclosed, this Government has
chartered two propellers, one on Lake Brie and tee
other on Lake Ontario, for the purpose of checking
and suppressing depredations on our trade and
territory, in that region, similar to those above
mentioned.
“I had justprepared the foregoing statement of

the transaetion on Lake Erie, when information or
a new and equally desperate outrage on another
part-of the border reached this Department. A
band, said to consist of twenty-five desperate men,
clandestinely armed, crossed the frontier and pro-ceeded to several parties, by stage coaeb, to St.
Albans, Vermont, In the customary way ol travel-
lers. At a concerted time they raised a fleece of
terror to that peaceful town, ana broke into board-
ing-houses ana other buildings and carried off large'
amounts of treasure, said to be two hundred and
twenty-five thousand dollars, together with other
valuable property. As soonas the people recovered
from their surprise they arose and hotly pursued
the felons, who sought safety by returning on'atolen
horses across the frontier Into Canada.- The Cana-
dian municipal agents seem to have co-operated
with the pursuers from Vermont withalacrity and
diligence. Twelve of the robbers-were arrested,
stripped ofthem plunder, and taken Into custody
by toe Canadian authorities. It Is also understood
that a considerable part of the recovered property
was promptly restored to Its owners. Hete the im-
perfect accounts which Ihavereceived of this trans-
action end.

, T ■ ' • ,
“I have requested J. Hume Burnley, Esq, her

Majesty’s charge d’affaires here, that the felons
maybe detained until,alter having obtained the
exact Information which Is essential, I shall have
addressed to theBritish Government a demand for
the surrender of the offenders, Inconformity with
the provisions for extradition: contained to the
Ashburton treaty. The subject hasbeen discussed
toa friendlyBplrit between myself and Mr. Burn-
ley, who, has received telegraphic advloes from
Lord Lyons, who yet remains In New York. I
give you a copy of the note which Iaddressed to
Mr. Burnley on the 2lst instant, and also a copyof
a note I afterwardsreceived from him Inanswer to
my verbal request that Lord Monk, the Governor
General, shonld be [advised to detain tbe offenders
for extradition.

“-I wlßh yonto bring this transaction also to the
notice of Earl Bussell, and say to him that, taken
to connection with events of the same character
which have occurred oh the Canadianfrontier, It is
regarded here as deserving prompt and decisive
proceedings on the part of her Majesty’s Govern-
ment, to order to prevent the danger of ultimate
conflictupon-the Canadian borders. It is a plea-
tsnt circumstance' that, making this communi-
cation, wearenot only able but obliged to acknow-
ledge that the Canadian authority has, in this in-
stanee, thus far co-operated with this Government
to faithful and diligent efforts to bring the dis-
turbers of;the public peace to due account. It is,
however, Impossible to resist the conviction that
peace cannot be reliably maintained upon the
border unless some more effective measures
shall be adopted to secure that end than'those
that have hithertobeen used by both Governments.

“We knowjwell, although we have not judicial
evidence, that all the movements of this character
are set on foot by Jaoob Thompson and other dis-
loyal American citizens who are temporarily domi-
ciled to Canada, raid furnished with funds therefor
these iniquitous purposes through, the banking In-
stitutions ol Canada. It is now my duty to instruct
you to give notice to Earl Bussell, to conformity
with the treaty reservation of. that right, that at
the expiration of six months after you shall have
made this communication, the United States will
deem themselves at liberty to increase the naval
armament upon tbKlakes if, to their judgment,the,
condition of affairs^to,that quarter shall then re-
quire it. And you will be oarefal to advise us of
the day on which this notice Is given. You.wiH as-
sure the Earl, however, that this proceeding is
adopted only as a necessarymeasure ofnational de-
fence, and not only with no purpoee or hostility,
but, on the other hand, with a desire no less earnest
than heretofore to preserve the most friendlyrela-
tions with Great Britain. Moreover, this Govern-
ment will, in every oase. direct its best efforts
to prevent invasion of British territory, whether
by way of popnlar retaliation or otherwise.
It Is not fdr.us to indicate the means her Majesty’s
Government should adopt to maintain neutrality
on their side of tbe border. You will, again sug-
gest to her Majesty’s Government that, to. our
opinion, a policy similar to that which was Inau-
gurated byour enactment before mentioned might
be followed with advantage by. Great Britain to
ibe American provinces during our present civil
war. I should fall, however, to express a sincere
conviction of this Government If I should not re-,
peat now, what I have heretofore so often had oo-

to say, that, praotleaHy,.the policy of neu-S which her Majesty has proclaimed, has.
as well to the Britishhome ports as to the

British colonies, and especially to the latter; and
that It must continue to fall more conspicuously
everyday, so long as asylum is allowed, there to
aotlve agents of the enemies of the United States,
and they sue toany wajfable, by evasion or other-
wise, to use the'British ports and British borders as
abase for feloniousdepredationsagainstthe citizens,
of the United States.

“ Nor are weable to conceive of any remedy ade.
; quate to thepresent exigency, bnt the recognition
byher Majesty’s Government of the just and ex-,
oluslve sovereignty, of the United States in. all the
waters and territories legally subject to tbe juris-
diction of this Government. I use the word exi-
gency with a oonsdlousuess of Its just effect.

“ The welfare and prosperity of the British pro*
vinces on ourborders, are as sincerely desired by
us as they oanbeby the British Government; In
a practical sense these provinces are sources of
wealth and influence for the United,States* al-

bthongh they are subject t» a foreign jurisdiction,
raye have proved that this Is asincere conviction onIrar part by entering Into relations of reciprocal
free trade with the British provinces BlmiMbss toU-
rbate asthe relations offree trade which, under our
Constitution, prevail between the several States of
the American Union.
' “ Thus far wehave beencontent with these rela-
tions, and probably we should remain content,
whetherthe colonies adhere to their ties with Great
Britain, or, with her consenVehould assume the re-
sponsibilities ofself-government j provided, always,
thatour friendship Is reciprocated, while peace and
harmony onthe border are essential to the very ex-
istence ofsuch friendship. On theother hand,we
have aright to expect that the dwellers within
those provinces will be content to fulfil toward us

. the obligations ofgood nelghb9rii.q9a, a? w?are ex-
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JAS. B. CAMPBELL & CO.,
mosnu A*D JOBBKSB Of DRY OOODS.

737 CHESTNUT STREET,

CASH BUYEBS AT WHOLESALE
A*«UMly»M»rtm«ntol«fcoU»t»brtttln

rOBSTOX AID AMERICAS DRY GOODS,
Atand maw auk«tntM.
Ai tiieti rto«k 1« 4hUt iBpl«Blsfc»d with tho mo«t d«-dr»bl« offerlno of this usd othtr markata, u will

OwariVfvnwortii of ljupaatlon.
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HELLOB, BAIRS, & MELLOR,

Mo*. M and «t HOETH THIRD ST-RBIT.
ODFOSTBBR or

HOSIEBT,

SMALL WARES, \

AS»
WHITE GOODS.

KAKOrAOTCaBRBOr
aMOdm gHIRT FBOSTB.

__
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EDMUND YARD & 00..

nsr chestnut and sir jayne steeet,

HiYlMOW IN BTOM A FULL STOCK J

SEEKS AND FANCY DBESS GOODS,

AHLEEIOAN DEDAXNES,

BAUAOBAX.S,

SHAWLS AND OMVES,
WHITE GOODS AND MNENS,
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JAMES, KENT, BAKTES. & 00.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

DRY GOOI> S *

««h m and Ml North Tblrd Street.
rHIULDKLFHU.

OenamerM) Delaines,
%£* vSwSmaaoota,
Oottonades, Brown and Ble»oli»a Sheeting!,mST Brown and Bleached Shirtings,
Srtpeß, ©pish OiuunbrM,oSSm, gS-Tweeds,
tuna-hums. Flannels,
Diapers, Unena.

FURNISHING GOODS,
ram goods. motions. &«., &«. feaj-am

CARPETS AND OIL-CLOTHS.

JfOW OPENING !:

OUR SPRING IMPORTATION

Of

FOREIGN CARPETINGS,
OF NEW AND CHOICE DESIONS,

WHICH WE OFFER ATREDUCED BEIGES.

/ AMO.

FRESH CANTON MATTINGS,
OF VARIOUS BTYUB.

MoOALLUiWt * Co.,
No. 619 ChestrvatStreet-

ap7-*t

qarpbtings.
OTL> CLOTHS, -

MATTINGS,

PRICKS REDUCED.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,
807 CHESTNUT Street* -

tpthsmXflt .

gPRiRG X865. SPRING}

CARPEHNSS.

ARCH-STREET CARP®® WAREHOUSE,

NEW STOCK,

A T BEDTJ 0 E D PBIO E 8

JOS. BLACKWOOD,

mM-thstuam NO. ssa ABOH Stroet.

1865. BFRim 1865.
.•ei« ECHO MIX/EJ&t

GEBMANTOWN, PA.„

M’CALLUM & CO.,

MANUFACTUBEES AND OTPOBTEES OF

■ CAJaPJEJTUSrCHS.

OIL CLOTH, MATTINGS, &o.

WHOUESAIJ? BEPARTMEHT,

509 CHBSTHOT BTEBBT.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,

Bba-Brn 519 OHBBTHTIT BTBBBT.

RALSTON, & CO.,

OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS, BUGS, &0,

*O. 610 CHESTSTOT STEKBT.
PHIIiAPBI.PtnA. inMO-8m

DRUCtS ANP CHEMICALS.
JgriEGLBB & SillTH,

■WHOLEBAI.B

Maaafaetmren of

BEST WHITE IJEAD, BBS! MHO,

FOK3E ÜBEBTT LISADi

FOBS ÜBEBXT JSISC.

S)T THE BEST!

VtfclSrSm* PHIIVAPEt.rHIA.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

irmCTAMTOBMtB 0»

iUinJFACTDBIBO MMD COMMIBBIOH MBBOHAMTS.

carpetings,

Brag, Paint, mi Glass Healers,

Proprietor, of theFenn»ylT»nlaPelJit ad ColorWork,,

Carom,»ed for WUtonesfc Fine Glow, BnaWlltr.
Firmness, andBrenae,, of SnrfMO.

PUBS 11BBBTT LBAD-Wurated to «OTer more
rorfuefor nmTrel*l.t tkaur otker.

tax rr, asd too wiia hats so otbbb!

PURE LIBERTY ZING,

blasted Zinc, grotrad la Befined Lin,sod Oil.tmeonaled
in qnidit;,airfare tke nit.

Warranted to do more *nd better work at s «Itsb cart
tluut any other.

Wow Offlea—No. 13T North THIBD Stmt.

M,E. Oorner o( FOTJETH and B&OE Stwrtfc
FHILADH.FBIA,

wholesale DRUGGISTS.
EMFOBTSBS AXD BSU.XBB IS fOMHOB AJtB

somano
GLASS.

WSStm T »»n A*» 21*0 TAIHTB, fbttt. «0.

IdVSfB 908 OTB OBIBBBATBD

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Bulan and aonauman»ai>i>l!M »» ,

tmht LOW PSICIB TO* OABH.

WHITE LEAD, AT REDUCE D
'' Iriwa. bT ttomM»Uactnt«WT ltlt & BMnfg- *-

tXELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT
H BOCHU la tfMaantin tMlaMdodfll. ftM gon
«U ltfukftw nvywtiwi u 4 buMditfaiit u* wwfc,

CENTS.
pesfed to .fulfil the same obligations on our part.
Even If this Governmentcould be satisfiedwith less
than what Ihave thus indicated, It must,neverthe-
less, US admitted that, from the very foroe of cir-
cumstances, peace coaid hardlybe expected to pre-
vail on #border which should notafford 1 Jome com-
munliles Which It divides an adequate' protection
against mutual aggression and reprisal

“ Political agitation Is aa frequent in tbd British
American pvhvhices as It hr here. It lit hotfeaayto
foreseehow.soan revolutionary movemontr'msyap-
pear there. JEveryprovooatloa no w given twfikneri-
cans willbe llkriy to be claimed aa a precedent in
that ease for Intrusion from thb side of' the lhUes.
Would it not be Wise to establish a proper system
of repression now, which would prove a rocS* of
safety forboth countries hereafter?’'

abmbd vrasma ow the xashs;
Among thepapers-on this eubjeot is a telegrams'

from (Jen. Hftchcoeft'to' Secretary Stanton, dated
September 23,1864,earing z

"Ttake upon myself 15 express an opinion that
the safety of our commerce on the lakes, and the
security ofthe titles alongtho lake)sho7ss, make It
of thehighest Importance,"lf not an indispensable
necessity, that the Governmentshould hove several
aimed vessels, fully manned; tn-prevent the rebels
who flna’seCnrity.ln GanadhriTiHn Selzlhg steamers
engaged-'m eommeroe, and converting, them Into
war vessels, with a’ few of wSfohi'they may,if not
prevented. do ns Incalculable'mischief. E&Secre-
tary Thompson is’ employed, tn'ohi»ada,'ln setting
on foot eipedltlons of the mostfdWßgerouß oharac-
ter.i’eto. .

Thoappendix to the volume is large,and containspapers on the above and other Interesting subjects.

A liBGAX. AmoiTioir to tub Mxbbiaoe Gbbs-
. homy.— The New Orleans Picayune- tells us that
“A few evenlngselnee, a gayparty assembled in

' tie ‘Ghrflen District,’ to witness tha''alw4ya inte-
reatlngmarriage ceremony. Tie brideelect was-u
beautiful daughter of the Crescent City, and the

.bridegroom a gallant gentleman attached to the
Government.- :s

.
“ The butz qf generaloonversatlonpeeullar to such

'Occasions wsasuddenly hushed when the bridal train
was' heard descending'the,atalrs on Itsway to the
jparlor:' At length "the door opened, and, preceded
bj:ODe ofcbr gravest and most popular divines, the
'partywas nshored In. It Included, of course, prin-
; cipals, seconds, and immediate friends. The mar-
:riage ceremony-wasperformed according to the im-
, presslve service of the Episcopal OhurofiVand when
; there- was uttered the solemn andresponsible an-
nonncement, by the officiating minister, ‘I pro-
nounce yen-man and wife;,’ one of the groomsmen,

i ‘ taking advantage ofthe occasion,’ seized thebride
by the hand, drewher towards him, she evidently
willing tobe the recipient of h congratulatory kiss. .
But judge or the surprise and. amazement which

:lollowed among all present, when the bride, hlnsh-'log and contused, was seen to have an ‘ Internal re-
venue stamp’ pasted upon the centreor her fair
forehead, while, at the same Instant, a similar 1 tax’
appeared upon the intellectual front ofthe bride-groomI-
“it is hardly necessary to say that all this was

done by a Government official, who is so liberal in
his construction of the revenue laws that he deems
even the sacred rite of marriage only legal when It
Is sanctioned by a revenue stamp. The 1Insignia’
remained on the official parties throughout-the eve-
ning, and the Incident has'caused considerable flat-
tering among certainparties who have been recently
mauled-withouttherevenuestamp attached.
“It Iswellknown that a title ton pleoeof land Is

worthless without a stamp. Why should the-title to
a wife or to a husband be of 4®ss carefulconcern 1
If the revenue laws apply In such general terms to
all the-transactions of life, and very properly select
far impost all the products of domestic industry,
then the marriage ceremonymust be accompanied
with the-fqrmula of stamps, otherwise It might be

'declared illegal, and subject the parties■to much
'domestic uneasiness.”

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
We are indebted to Messrs. A. T. Bleeckor,- Son, &

Co., of Mew Tork, for the followingparticulars of the
rele of 3,660 bales (part of the 38,000 bales) of cotton on
Government account, In that city, on the 11th Inst.
Thesale was regarded aa highlysatisfactory, hotwltk-'
standing thefact that the terms of the sale were *aah,in
gold. The lots disposed of were as follows:

28 bales good middling cotton, aV25e-B ft'-
lIS hales euely middling to mid cotton, at Me 13 ft
2W do do do do at 21MB lb-

-26 do do do do at2)Mßft
60 do do do do atSlk'Bib
26 do do - do do at 22 13 ft,
25 do do do do at 22 Bib,
10 do do do do at 22 ' Bft

250 do do do do at2lXßft. •
to do do do do • at 2* Wlb

100 bales good ordinary to low mid. do atISXB tb -
to do do do do at ISMB lb. -
60 do do do do alWMBft

HO do do do do atl»MBft ■250 do ' do do do at ISMB 11,
25 do do do do at 19XBib.250 do do do do atUKßtb
150 do do do do atMXBlb ■250 do do do do atttMßft
25 do do- do .do atlMJßftoo bales ordinary to good ordinary do at is Bib.25 do. do do do aMSJ£ Bft

.25 do do do do at 15MB ft
60 do do do do at 15MB lb. -
lfO do do do do at15 Bft.
100 do do do do at 16MB ft
25 do do do do at 15MB ft.
25 do . do. do do atMMßftICO do do do do atlSMßlb ,
26 do : do do do at 16MBft 1
25 do do do do at 16MB ft.
25 do ,do , do do -atUMBlh.
to do do do do at l«X B ft.
25 do do do do atUMBA •'
26 do do do do atlSMßlb
26 do do do do' atMMBlb
62 do .do, ...

do do atDMßfc. >
44 bales repacked and pickings. ' at ■BMBft

There was a marked improveiaeut la Government
loans yesterday, of which the salsa wen-very large.
ThelO-4Cs especially were in demandat an advance of
1. Trc 1881 s sold at 108M, a rise of %, and the 5-20.; at
ICSJi, a rise of%. There was Terr little said In State
loans; the war loan 6s sold at 100; Oily 6s-continue
weak, the new declining H The municipals were
steady-at 6£>i. The transactions in companybonds
were very light, and the sales established noimportant
changes as to price A sale of New Jersey 6s
was reported at 100. . The railway Share list was
strong, -and prices show sonu improvement;
Beading sold at the close at S3—an advance of Mi and
Norristown at W—an advance of 3£., Pennsylvania
Battroad was steady at 67; Camdenand Amboy at 130;
Philadelphia and Erie at 19; Gatawlasa preferred at
23%, and common do. at 9%; North Pennsylvania
bronghtJJ—an advance oi 2 The oil stocks were quite
lively at steady prices. There was more movement In
passer ger railroad securities, with sales of Second and
Third at 67, Arch at 14, and Tenthand Eleventh at 44.

The following Were the quotations for gold yesterday
at the hours named:

10A. M~..„
ll A. K...
13 M
IP. M..—
8 P.
IF. M ...•145

The subscriptions to the seven-thirty loan, received
by Jar Cookeyesterday, amount to 13,594. WO. Including,
one of *368,000 from Sew Tork, one of *103,290 from
Chicago, end one of $lOO,OOO from Portland, Maine
There veto 2,468 Individual subscriptions of $99 and
slooeach.

Thefollowing are the eloeing quotations for the prill-,
cdpalnavigation, mining and oil stocks :

BM. Ask.
SchlHav 88
Bchl Bavprsf™. 88k 82H
Big Mount Coal.. SX i„
Fulton Coal.k 4k
Keystone Zinc™ .. Ik
HCarbondale Cl. Ik 2
How Creek Coal. .. .94
Swatara Palls Cl 6 6K
Atlas ™~. 18-16JkAlter & Tldeoute .. X
BlgTauk™-—-2 94 3 1-M
Brandonlsland.. .. Ik
Beaeon Oil. .. 1
BrunerOil™.™. • •

. k
Buil Creek-....-. 21-16 ..

Bricks Oil 2k 2H
Burning Spg Pet.. 3,
Continental Oil.. .. IX
Curtin.™.-. 1014 Kk
CornPlanter 4 ..

Caldwell—™.,4k 5
Cow Creek.™... lk
Cherry 1inn,.... 3k 3.44
Dttnkard 0i1..... Ik lkBnnkard Greek 0 1 lk
Denslnsre 0i1.... 3k 4
DalrellOll.™... 6k 6
Excelsior Oil ™. .81 .94
Egbert ..™..2 81 8k
Parrel OO

,
X

Pt anKlin Oil 1-94 2
Germania........ .. 1
Globe Oil™ 1

_ ■ Aft.How.’nSddy Oil . lJi 4
Hibb»rdOU 13-18 IXHjde 2jK ..

Irwin Oil ...
. 7 -

K.yston.Oll™. l« ix
Kr0tzer.......... .. 11-1S

Mineral 0i1..™,. L94Mingo* Mimvmm 8.44 Sx
Mcßlheny 011« m 4X 4X
MeGrea&Giieiß* 1.94 2
IToble & Del* ~ 4Organic Oil .««*

.. %
OlmateadOil.™ VC %
Per.. %X
Pkila h Tldeoute .» 2
PopePara OU 1
Pet Centre**™ IX %X
PhilaA OU Cik~ % l
Revenue...,™. .. 3
Rock OU.m«hh«4 .. SRathboneFefc****... 2
Sherman™ % 1
Story Farm Oil.. 1X.L69Schl&OCk..™ .. 2
St Nicholas.*™ 3X 3X
5imb0ry..,......... Jp;Tarr Farm..™. .. 2
Tarr Homestead* -■ 4
Union Petrol***-.* .. .94
Mm1:: ix h

We get the following facts from the twelfth annual
r< port of the Allegheny Yalley Ballroad. Theywill ha
found of service to those goingto andreturnlngfromtho
oil regions:

The distance from Franklin to Philadelphia la asfol-
l0^: Miles .

Fruikiin'to Kiehiminetas. 8t
Kiskimlret&s toßlairsTille Junction
Blaiisville Junction*P.C. 8., to Philadelphia.~*.,392

The distance from FrankJiato Philadelphia, via Ti
tufcviile* Corry, and the Philadelphia and Brie road, la
€66miles..

The distance from Franklin to Philadelphia, hy-the
proposed New GastU and Franklin road, the Fort
Wayne road, and the PennsylvaniaBaUrosa, as stated
in the last report of the engineer of the New G&stie and
Fwnklin BaiJroadCompany, is 451 miles.

, _Showing a difference in actual distance in favor of
this line, over any other yet projected. ofS5 miles.

The distance from Franklin to New Tork, via the
Atlantic and Great Western, and the New fork and
Erießailroads, is: miles.
Franklinto Meadvillo.*..***.****. 28
Hetdvilie to flalamaß«a*».w..«*4**•»»»■»» Jfll
Saltmanea to New 10rk~~....~~~, 4U

Xn tll^HC4H»M»«»***«»***<J,s*l«SS*M»-..S*SSSI 643
From Franklin to Philadelphiahy your route is., 419
Philadelphiato New T0rk«.....*—98

Total.w, §l7
The difference in favorofAllegheny Talley and Penn

syivania route.throughPhiladelphia, 28 miles.
• The Illinois Central road earned the year 1884,
$6,329,447;
Less operating ixpeniea~*.. $3,110.759 .
Charter tax. 405,614 —53,666,253

$2,463,191
1,031.589

62,603
Net earn!ixgs.--~-
Add income from lands-.**.
Profit and leas N. Y»o®ot.
Profit for tit# TW1miM*.......... ■ *3 647,888
Less interest. •• •

~~ $l,llB.
Dividends and tax •.**•—». 1,665,830 2,784,675
Snipluscredit income accounts-, 8,76&8il

Drexel fit Co. quote;
Unitedßiates'bonds* 1881.+•* r. >w^<»« ■*>. *, .I08?4@lD83t
New-United States cert, of indebtedness..... 98K(o 9SK
Quartexmastero’ 95 @-98
Qo]d«*-U- @l4B
SterlingBare* anne. *....... @J5§,.
Pixe twenty bondi * ** • • 108 ||loS>£Five- tweityboada, new-™
Ten-forty bonds —— .

Salealof Stocks,
TUB OPED

MOO B 85-SOe 107k
1000 Bit Tank ....bis- Sk
MO do——3 g
600 do.—e.. SM
600 do——.*—' 3k
600 do ——S Sl-IOU
100 do——— Sk
100 do..——— 8k
M 0 . do—.—bio- 8km do M- Sk
SOO do——b»- 5k
SCO do-.—.blS.. 3k
SCO. d0—.... -WO- sk
Kft do—-bIS- Sk
100 do—-blO- 8k

1000 do— -bSO- 3k
SCO d0—....33-16
800 .d0—.......b30 3k800 do .1)80.. 3k

ICCO do.—t-.b30- Sk
SCO do— -.blO- 3kSOO d0.—.—...b1S- Sk
ICO do—c. 3
100 do—.bs..S 1-16
SOO do- .bIO.S MS
M 0 do- .-..31-16
SOO do——bß-3316

1000Bstb& Oam—l9B M0
lOOQreot Batin... 3

SBCOKI
ICO Boyal 1®
SOOBit Tank ..—«-blO Sk
300 801 l Creek-- ?

. M 0 Creeeem City—■ }
SCO do-.——Wl* 1
400 Bit Tank.— S
600 018
7io

' 300 Cortiß Oll^.- i|

**"**»*rsriggn
SOOBlt'Taak 3
luo do-.—.lot* |

jqssMHntit*** *!f>

, April 13, 186S.
i boabd.
100Grail BMla. .1)16,. 2

ICO Ball Creek......... 2
60Cow Creek...™.. «

200 8xce1510r........ .M-1003CO do .....—-M-100
800 do™. Bio.. 1600 d0—...W0.. 1B'TRJJSjb:: I*sjaiEfs
100 do .«. IX
20080b5...... IX
100 Bor*!., ~.l 89-100
200 d0........™.! 69 100
20081 Hloholw™-! 69 100
20 d0.. ........-3 69 MO
100 do 3B

-SOD 4o SX
100 do sx
25B»i«0r«ek“6»*“ S££

lCOWpperEcoiiomy-•. K
300 Lab OU*lUn I*.
100Allas JKEMsSiuSST+to
100Bureka.
100Harrison .mw •» a

-*v&®
200 Dunkart ♦ * •••*.. 1 g
200BilTwik-3 1W
300 ao~ «t3o'3J<

1000 do.——*w—— 8X
SCOMingo % 3si

B BOABU OB BBOKBBB.
ACb., 60S, 2%ir<*fit.
BO&BU8 n „

. i?e g&c-lots so

IBIC WAB FBD9K
(PUBLISHES WBKKLt.I

*b*Wis Plows Will Be *kt to subscribers Mr

Pivecopier.—.■ .........~,..10 m
Ten«onlo. ...m. - tniim.-Tn-lff Q|

76n WIU Be chifiei it the ua*itu,sa.ooMt«opr,
.*** almaga aem/npaitvthiordtr, o»<6t?.!IOJ?st ?nce *£*“*“ Urm* *« deviated,from* •(fheu aford vert/ latte mart man tfe eott ofpaper.

JS“Postma«ters ere redacted to act u .«.»>« OffTBB WAB PmBB. *■*

JWTolh» gstter-up or the Glubof tsrt or twenty.u
sxtm copyof tie paper will Be gtran.

2TOOO IT 8 6-20 s eSwn c.109
2fCO do Itssmall cp IOSM
460 ITSlO s0» lots coop 93%
406 do~.~-.eoop 0*
ROCiir 6« municipal. 89%
IWO do ...n«wf9XSJOCfI Statewar la6i Us 100
S00 Penna B latmort IOT

i 100 Beadle* B—.b» 64
6CO- d0—...... lota 03%
100 do.—.bSO mu

. ko d»—.......5am
70 Penoft E......10t557

100 »o«b Pa B-..b30 27
;.

,

« Lehigh Talley W .-l lOtHlatawtaje B—. hSO 9%
!■ 524&Ms5sK.— 67
i 1010th* 44 .

100 Suetr Canal..-. 10%
S 15S®4* “oentafa. b3O 4%
% 400Bring* Oil—.Jet* 2&
« 100 d0........... hi %%
t 300 Caldwell s

600 Cherry 8an....... a%
s ,£2. do 130 sg
TlOOO do—~ 3 44

e 1008tHicholU«*Oli b 5 3%i fiOO do iotr..*...bso 4

WBankard ffi:..,.—
: 100 do i g

: 200 Baraka j
200 Egbert lou 2 81100 Jersey Weil. .h?) s
700Densmora,.... lots 4
100 Atlas
100McOttatoekOil—. sit
ICO Mingo
800 do lute bS tg
liOHcEtrsth li
200 Sugar Bile—lota 3%309 Dalzelt lots ~,.b« 6
100 TerrPerm'. 2
100 Walnut lalend.... 1%
100 Howe’. Bddy 1%
200Big Taaik—.—•• 3%soo do ~-blO 3%500 d0.—,,*.,,-tots 3WO

_
do—~lot. * at

103Gem Ranter—. b 5 4%60 Maple Shade-., ■■ 19
BETWBES

30 Binding 8.-trane IRKI£o da..—-hesint SS§
200 dtN...*.~....30%
IBS' do-——til
100* do....sswnAint 63%500' d6—,. Its. caah 54

BOAFKP,
L * I.«l>lgTijraT....„. 03l 1®? Eeminoro.-ItJ.btt

«* IH..M *8J
»M<

i v
100 Oataw'*3s*o riS
300 £toryFariuj£100 do—, caeh 59K

SC(T do b3O 03%
100 ddw,—~ aOwntdi
SCO do..;—— .b3O 64%
100 tT0........ .64
500 Hffrranßdw.bsO 3 1-16
fOO 3os~—~..lts 2%
iu> _ do. .—~,.hsr 3
100 ShnpGtrl., bSO 10%im City SSnew—lts 89%6t» . d0—...,K 8.. Mwo Bnircreelr .*»2 l-i*

4CO do—.—v~..Be .2
BBCOHD i

6 Cam St Am B.
8 ••••.U.m300 Xtaapitr4;...,.,u. ios3MOH Jemr

19)8 O'S 6-20 Bonds >•■.IDSVeoo use, ’si "figs
2O0*0a!zall Oil b 5 82iBo Beaaicgmtß* OfSs-JPref. .bio a*200 9»ple Shade....„ u
*-0 Caldwell«iI sSCO MjrJrea & Cherry

*—b3 ° *KBOASD.
:]«£ 17SR» bfcsßwnoJlM 8 Beading B—trba 6SSe■6OOO do—iSwmop.loBX IM Catots^saprf—„ *3|6OM do.~..tte..«p.*BK M 0 Catawlsta RfJOO do—MW. OP; 108% 30 Arch-.fcß . 14*IftO S? ®* BK-.reg.Jßw4 2to McOrea.4 Oh’y B. e.6000 Cityfs now-.lt*. 09% MO JlalieU 0u7....m 1
- 4CO Beadingß It*. H - 830 Cherry K.

AFTBB BOARDS.
500 Bull Cteek.-ldJ*. 2 100 Delref OU—hls, «120 d 0.............. 2 100 Snsq Canal.. „ liy-

: 100 ScbnrKavprf—-. S® 100 do „..b6O liisl, 100 do .....b3O( 8814 SOLO Penn* B2d it*.! ajJS SR CaldwellOil--,. 5:.60 rnJla * Erie B—.. 19 103 , o .*«, T..-
2 BorH.t’nß.«6wn. 65 , 800 CSea’SL.M.rw'.VSS1(00 Cityfianmn s*wn. 80% 100 Maple Shade b» M?5W DidrellOU.llB.Bs.. 6 ISO do »*

SALES AT TBB CLOSB.
. SOOOSIO 40e 93 WO McElheny. acKOCartia Oil luK 280 do1 1CO d0......—..... 10TS IOOAQneo OK~ 441
li0„ d0.~..~.~. 10% 200 do. s%ICO Dnshard Oil 1.66 100 do4KOUBIO4Cg™ 93% 2O0; do~ -hffl «
1(0011 Ck & Cherry B 4 I£o d0...V.V~?„ v 2SCODnnkard OU « IOOBig Tank ~2%W*S 40w..«e4t«4e... lj% MO dO.:.a.- t„,V» 4

_ d0e...«*«4.*t,. tH 300OrganicOQ«, %tfOO Franklin. % 100 ItlneoOil^—SliCll ?*Sv'PI 4 ' 100Dalzell Oil. ...7.mMMaple Shade-- 18% 100 a» -—bm *traXiDnnkard Creek... 1 »«OUofc4 Cherrrß s100 Bead B alOwn68 100St StchoiaaouT. * fjg
100BeadB..s«wnAlntSS IM do!~..~. “

The_Bew York Poet ofyesterday ea»S'
**

Gold cpened atl4o, and after eelUnr down to leseloeed The loan market is extrenmiy eaer*and capltatiete haytug eorplas funds are 0ff,,;,.. ,1:lend at Sper cent A WtranaactloM SS nponsi &
B®loc.

B' Commercl* ! T*l®l pawee more irealy at
The stock market opened dull and eloaad with mar*animation. Governments are quiet, and the adv&iic*

of Mat evening le barely anetained. Kail road sharesare steady, the Western roads being chiefly In favorBefore the Sratgegilon haw TorirCentral was anotei
hnrg, 73K; Bock bland, 9SK; Port Wayne, 9Mi Cam.beriaad Coal, 6L-, Qntcksilver, 65% wam

The following anotattons wen made at the Bond,crmpartd with tboie of v&tterday afternoon:
C. 8. «b, >Bl, eonpon- ..S’ AdT D«-

TT Ss® IOB*I ~

* ‘is
H. a 10 40 eonpGnSs.«.,— 93% mS 5XJ G. Certificate* 9fi¥ 99

' g
Terujeeseefffl.. 63 m n **

ki»»CIITt6I G 7, ..
**»/

Pacific Mail..- ...-.,....285 290 ..

ToikCentral....loiJi 100 1^685 <BBX .

Erie Preferred.-**-*-...-..- 8334 82 JM X
Hudson Eiter. .e..10&>2 losu _

1£

107 106 1
**

Michigan Certral.*,,.lo9_ 108 1MicMfanSonthem.,.6SK %£

Dltnois Cantal .110 314
' ,

Afterthel»oardtherewasan improremanfe. feia TonareSe^sSrt^ 06^40 ™-

Fliiladelphla Market*
„

‘

iPran U-Bvanlng.
. The Ronr market continnee doll at about former
rates ; sales comprise aboutKObbls Pennsylvania ex-
tra and COO Ibis extra family on prlrate terms. The
home trade are baying In a small way only at frontST.6C@Bfor enpertne ; »6.25@8.76f0rextra, and 88 60
@11.60 ft bbl for extra family and fancy brands, ac-
cording to quality. Bye Hoar Is rather doll • smalllots are reported at 88.76@7 ft bbL Corn Meal b'alse
dnllatB6@660«bbL
t —Wheat conHnnes scarce, and the demandle Ijmtt.d st abont former rates; email sales are making

yKi? IS'“ti!°* l» V““ra-ah41,200 bnehel. whiteat 112 c ft bnsl el. Oats a>e without changei smallSttleß are making at B3e?bntheL SBI ,m *u
; BhiK -Qaercitron isdou and we hear of no sales:letKo 11a offered si 829 U ten. ;

COTTOB.—The market Is firmerand prices have *4-JUS*1salee «f Middlings are making at 65#
no ehsnge to notlee; aboutISC hhdsCnba Snzar sold at BK@9%e in gold, and 49hhdsCnba Molasses at66@6oc ygallon: Ifohhds PortoRep Sngarsold by anctlon at JS@l4%c In currency; W

2M U,d * «»

PBO VIBIOBS, —There is very little doing In tbs wayof ealee, owing to the difference m the views of bnyen
and setters Mess.Pork is quoted at *23@30 ?t trbl. Ba-con Hemo-aretelluic in a email way »t IB@2ic Slbforplaina&dfancy ca&Taeeod
• BBSDH. —CioTOTseed is ratker doll, sad priceskaradeeUaed; aboot SOO ba* *o‘.d at *i7@l7.6u per 64 lbsTimothy irdnll. ind held at $4 76@5 baa Flaxseedsells at $2 6C<§)2 65 per bus.

conUaaes dal' at about former ratesSmall IoV of •Fenn sylvania and Western bbls arere-ported at 26 v tallon
• HaX—Bales is quoted at ton

The •*following are the receipts of Hourand Grain atthis port to-day:
gOUrw~~~,.™. n. ..*,*,*.bww—e.l.CTObbUWheata*,*,,.*.*,.*—*—,—**..-,*-*,. s,73obtis
Corns.-.... 4.2 0bee.Oatg*^^e...^>*-..—.-.e 8,600 bos

FewiTorkVarkets, April 12.
fur state and WesternFlour, is dull Mid f <g6c lower; sale* s,soo bble at #7 30@7.60 for superfine State; $7 7£@7,90 for extra. State.ff?.9S@Sf<r-r choice do;$7.40@7.65 lor superfine Western*'7 9f@B 40fox commonto mediumextra Western: $8 4818.£0 for commonto good shippingbrands extra round*oop Ohio.

A Canadianflour is 6 coni* lower; sales SCO bbls at 9808.55 for common, and SB.SO@IO 60 for good to choice
extra -

.Southern flour is dull and declining; sales 460-bb’s at|W'» to* common, and $9.60® 12for fancy and extra.Breflour U quiet. Corn, meal Is dull.
wheat is cull. and nominally l@2c lower; sales of14,00 b bethels amberKentucky at $1 80.Bye is quiet.
Barley is dull and drooping.
Barley malt is doll
Oats are dml at 89c for Western.
The Coramarket is doll and .heavy; sales 9,400 buskatsL&@l S 5 for new mixed Western.

. Pbotisiobs. —Tie Pork market israther firmer: salesof 4,000 bbls at far
for '63J, do cash and regular way, dosing at S2A6O»cai>h; $24.£G@25for prime, end $26.25for primemesa.Theßtef marketis cull; sales 780 bbls .at about pre-
vious prices. Beef hams are steady. Oat meat* amfirm; tales EOO pkg* 14M@16c for shoulders, and 16@17e
for hams The hard market is steady; sales 1.900bblsatl£%@iBc.

Tallow is quiet; tales 86,000 Jbs at Uht@U%c.Wbiskt is lower; sales 200 bbls Western at $2.26®2.168C. w

Pittsburg Petroleum Market, April 11*
Business in the Oil waywas neglected, and the de-

mand being limited,the sales were of asimilar descrip-
tion. The weather was unfavorablefor out door trans-
actions. Prices of Crude ruled about the same, yin:
27@ 22c, according to tn« gravity. A lot of Hom-creek
OU, that arrived afew days since, was disposed of yes-
terday at prices a shade above those paid for OilCity
OIL Prices were unchanged at the wells and the
month. There was considerable difficultyInforward-
ing OU to the mouthfrom the wells on account of the
horrid condition of theroads. Below w£U be found the
sales that came under our notice. The supply in. the
market is mot large. Thereceipts by the river were 800
■barrels.

CrudeOh, —Holders were asking 21@i2c for Crude
wills out packages. Bayers se«m to be holding off forlower prices, fifties of 400 bbls, a 22c;
ICObbls do. light gravity at 21c—package returned in
both instances hues of575bbls Horse-creek Oilat 2Se»
packages returned. This ofl. is said to possess advan-
tages over most descriptions.

defined On. —The market was dull. Buyers mani-
fe» tno disposition to operate to any extent. At present
pikesare nominaL

Sew Orleans Marfects, April 3.
. Cotton—There was a better demand to day, but
hold erashowed no disposition to meet it, although they
might have realized rather atifferrates than have been
paidfor a day or two patt, and the only fcransaslion re-
ported atprivate sale was 19bales strict good ordinary at
39c. - At auction, by order of the United States Marshal,
a prim list of 139 hales. ex»«chooner Josephine, sold at
comparatively full prices, as follows: 20 bales strict
low middling at 40^c, 14barely good ordinary &fcSs£e»
36 ordinary at SSn, 17 mixed, ordinary, at the same* 45
good ordinary, reboxed or repacked, at 84c, and 23
pickin*s at 19c. Terms—sso $ bale to be paid down at
time of adjudication. Also, at auction, at 2 F. 1F,2
bait* pickings,at 12£c. 5 bales at 29c, 1 bale at 3Uge.
and 2 bales at 36e.' This makes mi aggregate of 168bales. Making afair. allowance tor the condition, etc.,
oi the prize sale, the prices paid would place ordinary
at ?e@36c, good ordinaryat 37@S8c, and low middling
at 4J@4Sc. Duta eircitiar issued early in .the morning
quotedordinaryatSo@34c, good ordinary at 36@38e,and
low middling at 4C@4lc.

Stream ajtp Molasses.—Thtre arevarious lots on the
market, but there is no demand whatever. And wefcave
nota sale toreport.

UTUBBAeS,
AT THE WRSCHAXIS5 EXCHANGE, FHILADgLFinA.

Brig Kurea, Colima..*..——.——.Havana, soon.
Bohr Fannie, Vance.—*—.*—.*-**—..Hgvgfea, soon.

PHILADELPHIA BOAED OP TKADH.
SbwabdC- Biddbs }

SamoelB. Stokes, > Committeeof the Mors,
Geoege H. Tathak, >

MARINE INIEXXI6ENCE.
FORT OF PHIIAMSIFMA,Arm IS.

Bimßi»!.—■ 5 291 San 5«ta....6 311 Hlfh Water.-. 3 M
• ABKIVED

.

Brig Matilda (Sw), Anderson. 9 days Bt Martins, with
mdeft to Janretche & Lavergne.
Bft* Bine Wave (Bt), CohU, 9 days from Mantanzaa,

with smar and molasses to John Mason * Go
Brlgß P Switt, Ccadbourne, 4dayefromProyidence,

In ballast to Walkman 4Co ' ' „ , ,

Schr Mary B Bankß, Haler, 6 day« from Boston, In
to .

_

*

Petr J B Weldon, Wearer, 6 day* firpm Bobton, in
'“sch?Tbroe Sisters, Parker,« days from Washington,

TV W 8 daysfrom Boston, with
mhch 4 daysfrom SowYork, In bal-

la 6 daysfrom Fortress Mon-
day from Bowes. Bsl. with

from Hew York, with
mdse to WmM Baird 4Ga

Bark Ann(Br), Campboll. gdeoy. C B.
Bril Vincennes. Hodgdon.Portiand, we.

frtt gwc^“' ’

Eut.tr ’Willwlts, Botilt, SewBddf^d.le«|!KoUy. Porgm<mth, SH.
.

Schr JS Watson, Little, Bewbern.
Bohr J8 Walden, Wearer, geanlort. '
SchrP G Smith, Anderson. Beaufort,
Schr» Gifford. Gifford. Beaufort
Bcbr W Sanlebory, Kelly, Beaufort
Bohr HP Simmons, Hand, MorahoaiCßy.
Schr B P Beeves, Stanford, FortreasMonroe,
Sshr Wm Kennedy, Christy, Alexandria.
Schr Ariosto, Cross. Boston.
Schr Pauline,-Freeman. Washington.

.

Schr Annie Sheppard. >Bdwdßeh. Providence,
Schr Pearl, King, Cannon’s Fsrry.

_ ■• Steamer W 0 Pierrepent, Shropshire, flow York.
Staaawrx' IHfIK’SEWft

[Correspondoace of the P M.

Tlo shipLltria Homb. for FortBora, wept to ieoon
Saturday. The rteanwr. Palagaro .and Pilot Bw.
bound routbv brig JtarsbaU Datat-tor Boston:

, Cobaaaett, for do, end fomr •obooneMandon wfth bajr.
| forBewbara, end aorerai o»»i-laden*cboonars, boond

north, went to wattl* forenoon. Wtn^ew^&ad^ain


